
10 THE EDUCATTONAL RE VIE W.

Cheerful
Surroundings
G IVE lite and zest to ail work ln the school-

room, and màke littie folks like to corne
school.' This is the time to brighten lup your
s'chool-roomts. If you want the walle papered

REMEMBER-
That you can get from us a beautifuli
paper cheaper thaîi ever before. Senti
size of school-roomi, number o.f windows
and doors and their sizes (this ia a gond
exercise in arithmetic for scholars) and
we will send cost and samples. Get our
figures for

WINDOW SHADES-
We can supply excellent oneés at reason-
able prices.

MAPS-
Motinted on sprlng rollers. and ail work
of that kind donc promptly.

PICTURES RMS
Send your orders to-

F.. E. HOLMAN & GCo.,
52 KING STREET. ST. JO HN. N. 8.

.TEACHERS

Holding Graanmar School or Superlor License,
or First-class License, can secure schools With
good salaries immedia'tely by applylng to

GEO. COLBECK,
NoRTH-WEsT TEAOcHEitS' BUREAU,

Box 46. REGINA, I3ASK

YALE UNIVERSITY I
;-SU MMERSCHOOL. A CANADIAN FLAG

Second Session Jidy 5 Io A ug ust 16. 1906.

Courses in Anatomy Ar, Biology, ChemistryCommercial Georpy Education (History and
Theory,; English, French, Geology Germain.
Greek, History, Latin. Mathematics, Methods of
Teacbing, Pbysical Education. Physics, Physio-
logy, Psycholpgy, Rhetoric, and Scbool Adminis-
tration.

These courses are designed for teachers-and col-
lege students. Some are advanced courses and in-
tended for specially t4ie tudents, others are
iuitroductory and preLips no specialized pre-
partition.

Inthe'-great majority of cases, instruction is
given by mem bers of the 't'aie Faculty of the
rank oi professor or assistant professor. A non-'
ber of lea ding school authorities have been added
to the Faculty to give courses on educational
su bjccts.

About lco suites of moins in flhe dormitories
are available for students. sud will be assigned
in the order of application.

For circulara and furthcr information address.

- YALE SUMVMER SCHOOL.
13s ELs STnicET. NEW NAVEN, CON N.

HA RVARD UNI VERSITY
SUMMER SCIIOOL of ARTS & SCIENCES

ly s ta Aug-usi 15, rgo
College Courses lu Classicai Arcbueology,

Architecture Astronomk y.Botany, Chemiatry,
EcDnomics Èducation. Elocution. Ethics, Gco-
graphy, Geolgg, History, Landscape Painting,
Languages, Matcmatics, Muaic, Philosophy,
Physical Education. Physics, Psychology, Pure

Deiu Shopwork, and Surveying; for Tal r
and Suet
Open Wo men and womcen. Ne entrance exami .

nation required Full Announcement
sent on application. Address

J. L. Lova. E6 Univeraity Haell. Cambridge, Maita
N. S. SHALER. Chairman.
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BRYANT'S POEMs. Edited with introduction and-notes by
J. H. Castleniain, A. M. Cloth. Pages 238. 1Price
25 cents. The Macmillans Comnpany, ýZew'York. G. N.
Morang & Co.,,Toronto.

-This is one of the volumes pf the neat pocket series of
English classics that these firins are publishing. The intro-
duction contains a life skttch of Bryantt and an estimate of
bis works. The notes are fulI ,but' many of them deal in
explanations that need not be explainpd.

Blackie's M'odel Arithrnetics,,book 5. price 3d. and the
Teacher's Blackboard Arithmetic, price is. Ad., have tlhe
currency in pounds, shillings and p•ence. A good fe&ture
in each is the' placing of figures in large clear type.
Blacirie and Son, London.

In Blackie's Story Book Readers there bas been received
A Boy Cousin, price 2d. Also, lit the Days of Chaucer, A
Pastoral Jnte"lIude; French Aiixiliary and Regular Verbs,

1 %e n1141FOR

EVERY

.SCIiOOL

'WITNES8' DIAMONI JUBILIE
FLAC OFFER.

No oue quiestions the fact thit every school should
îave atlagi the oui>' dthelulty la. that thone ar, ao
use>' other things ever>' muool muat have.

The publiabera of the Montresal Witnma' have si-
ranUte'o celebron Ita Dtasuond ins,ls Lbv=lasn I&
--asillposaible for the ohildren of ev.riahoJdaf. te
sarn a flac withow. spendugLmoue.

The offer tn no moune> in ascheme. The 4sag ams
Af the but qualiti. and while the hope la ta caver
exr:uffl, the intention ta te imulata patuaotm

*eNaval Flaga. sewu buating, àtandard quality
u.d patutru, on tmportedl b> the. Wltnea inl la e
'i=uttisafo th. o..a&.a ohoola. di rnt t

If jour aubool d.c o sdafaw itgs
=tiueZptaotie books for jour Ubiairi. Write for

Thüt off or ia made apsotal>' for School. pulic or
,~rvat, bs Snda' ohoola. Cluba, tjoc.'Llcs or

Oommnalti on iesCt takte %Avantage of it. Aaa
ets by making th1a widey kow. GnaGd untîl nonI
Domainion Da. Jl 1. 19r

Q! It'Now and be Ready for Empire Day.
trot full information, »ilu, ",s. adrets FLAS

%EPARTMENT. 1Wtn.s' lice.1 moolcel. Que.

a good arrangement for junior classes, price 6d.;
Palgrave's Golden Treasury, with index and notes, price
6d.; A Midsumzner Night's Dreain, in the Picture Shake-
speaire Series, with illustrations, introduction and notes.
price is. In the Blackie's EngIish CIa.ssics Series we have
Tennyson's Ode on'the Death of tbe Duke of Wellingtan,
.Chaucer's The Squire's Tale, Byron's Ode to Napoleon, etc.
Price 2d. each with introduction and notes. .All the above
are handy editions for class use. Blackie & Son, London.

In Blackie's Little French Cla$$t'es the followmg have
lately been issued: Poesies Choisies, par Ronsard et La
Pléiade; Histoiîe des Quatre Fils Aymop; Stables Les
Aventures de Tom Pouce; Nerval's La Main Enchantée;
La Chanson de Roland; Daudet's La Derniere Classe, etc.;
Bouilly's L'Abbé de l'Epée. Most of these are provided
with notes and vocabularies, and range in price according
to number of pages, from 4d. to 8d. eaich. Many, such as
the Song-of Roland 2Vnd the Four Sons of Aymon are
classdics. Ail are by the best Foiench authors and are inter-
estîng and easy reading for young students. Their great
ment consists in their attractive and convenient forin, their
low price, and the excellent and tersely written intr.)-
duction that accompanies each. Blackie & Son, Londan.

In Blackie's English Scitool Texts the following have
been icîeceived: Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress *(Parts 1 and
2)>; Gibbon's The Age of the Antonines, containing 'lhe
first three chapters of bis famous history, The Decline i.nd
Faîll of the Roman Empire; Edmund Burke's 'Speeches cnfi

AMERICAN HIsTORy IN -LrTRATURE. In two volumes. Vol.
I. Cloth.- x + 178 palkes. Illustrated. Mailing prit-,
55 cents. Ginn & Go., Boston.

This ils a very successful attempt to gather into as comn-
'pact for:m as possiblethose Iiterary excerpts that bring <;ut
clearly /he leading events and chhamcteristic conditions that
have +4rked the dèvelopment eï the United States.

BiogsNphical and historical 'notes serve to nuire mch
selection. intelligible, and oarefully chosen illustrations . dd
to the aittractiveness of the text.
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